
NEW PuBLICATIONS. women and children placed u6dermy prOtection.
The truth is that some women of notoriously
treasonable character, for aiding and abetting
the enemies or the country, and who sought to
compass the tfestruction of onr troops, were
ordered out of the Slate of Kentucky by me,
actirg under a general order,from GeneraSher-
man, far more rieorOus, bnt not the less just,
than my own. No woman was ever "impris-
oned," no child was ever "Imprisoned" by me.
Thus this charge is as wilfully and perversely
false as the other. •

Ticknor & Fields, Boston, have just published
" A Journey in Brazil," being a narrative of the
famous AgassizAmazonian expedition. It is the
jointproduction of Mr. and Mrs. Agassiz and the
intrinsic interest of the work, is, greatly height-
ened by this evidence of the eultivatea intelli-
gence with which Mrs. Agassiz proves herself a

helpmeet for her distinguished husband in all his
scientific pursuits.

The exploration of the Amazon byProfessor
Agassiz was in many respects one of the most re-

markable expeditions ever undertaken in the
cause of science. Projected years before, as sure
to yield an abundant harvest to the geologist,
the naturalist, the botanist, and the ethnologist,
it at last became a reality through the princely
munificence of Mr. Nathaniel Thayer, of Boston,
who, giving Professor Agamiz carte blanche for
all his requirements, sent him out to solve the
problems of that wonderful region, to test his
own theories, and to enrich by his collections
and observations the whole scientificwort

For the discharge of my duty to my country
in the most hanhane manner compatible with
the public safety, I have been maligned and
traduced by the whole pack of traitors, North
and South. That duty was performed faith-
fully and earnestly. If the times ever de-
mand it, which may God avert, it shalt be
done again, earnestly, promptly, and effectu-
ally. It is to be regretted that elle hand of
justice fell so heavily only upon the misguided,
but none the less criminal, traitors of the
South. Ifthose of the North who inspired this
crime bad possessed their courage, justice
would • have been more equally distributed,
Their shield Was their cowardice, not their pa-
triotism or their virtue. If I am to be pro-
scribed for my services to my country, let the
truth beknown. I shall not tamely submit to
have my diameter aspersed by men so regard-
less of truth and honor, and so wantonly malig-
nant toward the soldiers of the Union, as this
Representative'of treason in the Congress of the
Nation.. I have no excuse to give and no apology
to make for my presence in Washington. I pre-
sume that even a Federal soldier may visit the
capital of the country he has fought to sustain
whenever he may think proper. It is but little'
moment to me who thinks to the contrary, and
least of all those whose records are blackened by

The expedition, admirably organized and with
a most complete outfit, sailed from Now York,
April Ist, 1865, and sailed from Rio on ifs return
to the United States, July 2d, 1866, and during
this period offifteen months, Agassiz pursued his
investigations of tides and rocks and birds and
fishes and creeping things innumerable, both
smalland great ;and treesand plants and fossils and
men and women and children and governments
and all and everything that 'nature or man pre-
sented to his keen observations. As he labored
and organized,and directed and investigated, Mrs.
Agassiz noted and wrote, with a clearness and
cleverness which blend all the results of ab-
struse scientific research with such charming
narrative and such life-like scene-painting and
such delicate perception of the beautiful and
wonderful, that the "Journey inBrazil" becomes
one of the most delightfUl of modern books of
travel.

dieloyalty. S. G. BIIR111211)GE,
(late) Major-General tr. S. A
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GIRARD COLLEGE.
Hon. Henry D. Moore recently delivered

an address before the Universalist Sabbath
School Union of this city, which we find
printed in the Boston Universalist. The
following passage Inrelation to Girard Col-
lege, its present administration and the ser-
vices formerly rendered to it by a distin-
guished and excellent fellow-citizen, Hon.
Joseph B. Chandler, will be interesting to
our readers :

TheAmtizonian expedition was conductedunder
every iinaginal)le advantage. From the Emperor
down, to the naked. Indian children twelve hun-
dred miles up the.Amazon, the whole resources
of the Empire of Brazil were placed at the dis-
posal of Mr. Agassiz. Railroad and steamship
companies placed all their facilities at his com-
mand. The Emperor himself became a collector
of specimens. Orders were sent fur and near to
further the objects of theexpedition by allpossible
means, and the native courtesy of the Brazilians
never appeared to better advantage than in the
continued hospitalities which greeted the party at
all points of their journey.

The results of the expedition are well known:
Manyhundreds of new species of fish were col-
lected:beside large numbers of other rare or un-
known specimens in the various branches of na-
tural history. Most interesting and important
points in regard to the glacial theory and other
subjects were established, and the whole vast
valley of the Amazon was laid open to the
knowledge of the rest of the world as it has
never been before. We had marked many
passages of this -volume for quotation, but our
spaceforbids. It is full of the incidents and re-
sults of this remarkable journey and will be
sought with avidity by all who appreciate a
standard American book:--Itis -very-handsomely
printed, with numerous illustrations, and we are
not surprised to hear that the first edition of it is
almostexhausted, before its publication has been
fairly announced. It Is for sale by G. W. Pitcher.

There is one other institution, my friends,
of which]. would make mention. T. allude to
that grand and noble charity of our city, the
Girard College! This is indeed a noble Insti-
tution, limited it is true in the extent of its
charities and, benefits, and I cannot but think
too much limited for the amount of money
expended upon it and invested in.it ! I be-
lieve that if the donor of that magnificent
gift to the city could be here now to see its
workings and its operation, hewould correct
what seems to me to be errors of judg-
ment in the details of his Legacy ! I cannot
believe that he would now order the erection
of a building for charitable purposes which
should consume over fourteen years of valua-
ble time in its erection, and over .a million
dollnrs in its construction; and there is an-
other feature of his bequest which I believe
be would-correct if it was in his power to do

-so;. and that is..the feature which shuts its
. &ors forever against any and every minister
of the Gospel, and gives its management and
control into the bands of those whmay pos-

-sibly-be-governed by,political or partisan
motives and feelings in the selection of its
officers. I know not what may have been
the motives which governed and con-
trolled Mr. Girard, in thus shutting 'its
doors forever against all ministers of
the Gospel, unless it was to prevent the in-
troduction of Sectarian influence in its man-
agement. If this was his desire it was a very
laudable one, but it seemsto me it could have
been attained without a restriction so broad
and sweeping in its character that it seems
to authorize all branches of secular educa-
tion, to the exclusion of those lessons of
virtue and morality and goodness which are
so essential to -the proper development of
character and the intellectual training of the
voung. It is very true, if in the selection of
Directors and officers of the Institution only
such good men are chosen as will look to the
Moral and spiritual good of the children, as
well as their intellectual training, then indeed
will the Institution carry out what I have no
doubt was the original purpose and intention
of its founder; but I cannot but fear that in
thus shutting its doors forever against
any and all ministers of the Gospel,
that he has possibly left them open to the in-
troduction sometime of those who will be but
poor and inefficient expounders of the teach-
ings and precepts of our Divine • Master. I
trust in God this may never be the case, and I
would not intimate for a moment, that such
has yet been the result, and I only utter these
fears to prevent if possible any such unfortu-
nate tendency in its affhirs,for we should ever
guard with a watchful and jealous eye such a
gland and noble charity as.this is, and frown
down any and every attempt that may be
made to introduce the least political dr parti-
san feeling in itsmanagement. Of late years
I have known but little of the management
of this institution ; but I believe its present
executive officer is most admirably qualified
and fitted for his duty, and under his

--ebargcr.--- it----vannot'blit=frilfif --the—purpose
and intention of its founder. I know.that
in the early years of its history good and
nolikrilen had charge and control of its
affairs, and the services of one of those noble
men cames up before me now as one of the
pleasantest recollections` of my life. Day
after day and year after year did he give his
whole time and attention to the interests of
the orphans in that Institution, and could it
always have thekind ministrationsand teach-
ings of such men, it would never need the
services of ministers of the Gospel to look
afterthe morals and religious training of the
children, as for many years there was never
a week and scarcely a day during the whole
time when he did not teach and inculcate
into the minds of those children not aecta-
rianisrn, but all those lessons of love,
and virtue, and goodness so necessary to the
proper training of the young. No friner, it
sterns to me, could have loved and cared for
his own children with ,a deeper and truer in-
terest than did Joseph It. Chandler for the
orphans of Girard College, and I doubt not
that many of those orphans who are now
young men and launched out upon the sea of
life, can look b ,ek not only with pride and
pleasure, but also with sincere thankfulness,
that they were allowed the benefits and ad-
vantages of that noble Institution, and the
p; ivilege of being. under the kind min-
istrations and teachings of so good and
line a man. My friends, as my thoughts
came in noon me in reference to this noble
daub) of our City, and the recollection of
the invaluable services rendered to it and
dime orphan children in its early history by

Chandler, I could not forbear paying this
slight tribute of respect to ,ene_for_whom
have- su---inuch—regard;--and -When -rton .yitiii
that even now, with the weight of more than
three seore years and ten upon his brow, heis nevertheless every day of his life doing hiswork of love and mercy and kindness among
the poor criminals and outcasts ofsociety inour Prisons, Iknow you will joinwith me in
expressing the wish that,he may yet long bespared to us and the community for whichhe has done, and is doing so much good.

"Guild Court, a London Story," is a very read-
able. book, by George MacDonald, author of
••Alec Forbes" and other works. The scene of the
story is exclusively in the middle and lower
walks of London life, but the reader Is introduced
to several very original and interesting charac-
ters. We particularly admire the Rev. Fuller,
and commend his theology and his method of de_
veloping it. A few more such clergymen among
us would !leaven the whole lump." lie possesses
the very rare quality of good common sense, and
the still rarer gift of tact, and the two combined
enable him to do a good work
among men, women and children.
The two children. Mattie and Poppie,
are quaint, weird creatures, and have a
certain fascination of their own; whilethe reader
watches wtth absorbed attention the process by
which, under kindness and judicious instruction,
"Mattie ever grows younger, and Poppie older."
The description of theimpressions produced on
the two by the first glimpse of the sea and the
country Is inimitable, and evinces a profound
knowledge of child-nature. There is not a sin-
gle inferior or feebly-drawn character in the
whole book, and we think noone can fail to find
pleasure in reading it. Published by Harper &

Brothers. For sale by Pcterbon & Brothers.

T B. Peterson & Brothers have just published
the thirteenth volume of their "People's Edi-
tion" of Dickens, containing "Bard Times" and
"Pictures of Italy." By some curious Mistake
this -volume is called "Dickens's New:Stories,"
although 'Pictures from Italy" appeared in book
forui first in 1846.

The same house has also issued another vol-
LAtme.4.lfstheinerediblyLcheapeditioreafTtlelte.n.

for the Million,"containing "Sketches by Boz,''
complete for twenty,4lve cents.

Ticknor & Fields, Boston, have, issued another
volume of their "Charles Dickens Edition" of the
works of the great novelist. It contains "David
Coppertleld" complete in one volume, with eight
illustrations. This is one of the bestforms in
which Dickens is now published in this country.
For sale by G. W. Pitcher.

1). Appleton & Co., Now York, have published
another volume of their handsomely printed
cheap edition of Dickens. It contains "Dumbly
& Son," complete for 35 cents. For sale by J. B.
Lippincott & Co.

A Card from lien. Uurbridge.The card of Gen. Burbridgo, which was referredto by Mr. 3larehall in a personal explanation in
the house of Representatives yesterday, is as
follows:

To the Editor of the Clownicle : I have seen an
extract of a speech delivered in the Ilouse of
Representatives of the Congress of the United
btates, by one S. S. Marshall, of Illinois, that de-
mands a notice at my hands. This reckless and
-vindictive man, true to his perverse nature, pro
eeeded to characterize cue as the military Jeffries
of Kentucky, and "who was so fortunate iu
arresting and massacring non-combatants and
peaceful citizens, and imprisoning women
and children placed under his jurisdic-
tion." lle is deeply pained that his con-
federates were arrested in Kentucky, and
Vied by a court-martial composed of honorable
olicers of the national army tor the crimes of
murder and gross outrages against the laws of
war, and were convicted upon indisputable evi-
du nee, and executed under my administration.
Ills statement that these men were "non-combat-
anti," and "peaceful citizens," is perhaps as near
the truth as sea a.natnre is capable of malting-

:-.-Tlit-"peareful-citizens' were-outlaws-agallUitfe--
ciety, and criminals against human nature itself :
murdering, robbing and plundering without re-
gard to age, FeX or condition. They were men
whom no faith would bind, and no circumstances
of life appease: They made evcry-communitv
they entered living witnesses of their ferocious
crinacs.L It -Will sound strange to the citizens
and •good-thinking peopfe of this country to
hear from the halls of Congress, a courtcotn-
posed of honorable soldiers, who had sustained
the burdens of many a bloody battle-fleld,
charged with the crime of massacring "non-com•bawds and peaceable citizens." To say nothing
of my' wn senseof Justice and honor, I appre-
hen'd there is not a heart so debased, unless it'beamong this man's faithful confederates, as to be-lieve atufli a statement, and not another tongue
oofalse as• to utter it.

—••••

LOST ANTIQUITOOIFOUNI).—A 'abort time since.
two precious vases belonging to guacum ofAntiquities of Venice were lost, and, two etn-ploycs who were suspected of having stolenthem were arrested and imprisoned. After seve-ral weeks the vases were found' in a box wherethey had peen packed, and the two innocent pri-
soners were released.
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Wourteenlla Annual stefoart,Of theNev.
chants?

We may congratulate ourselves upon thus
reaching our fourteenth anniversary; that We
haye fairly passedsthrough, the lisitiodywhen
our association mightbere*ded'its a novelty
or experiment. We are itanbaded, however,
that, compared with manyNit.the'lime-hon-
ored institutions of our city whose histories
are measured by scone, and some by more
than a century of years, ours is of but recent
date. And yet, were it to be announced on
this occasion that the • hopes in which this
charity originated had been disappointed;
that, with an object so confesse'dly praise-
worthy, it had failed to secure the necessary
confidence and support, and the Merchants'
Fund would no longer appear in the golden
circle of Christian charities—the loss of few
would by many hearts be more sadly felt
and more justly deplored. No other can
fill its place nor do its work.

It is our painful duty to notice, in this re-
port, the decease, since the last anniversary,
of two ofour associates in the Board of Man-
agers—Marshall Hill, an efficient and highly
valued member of the Executive Committee,
and Thomas F. Brady, for several years sec-
retary of the society. To Mr. Brady belongs
the merit of having first suggested the estab-
lishinent of the MerchantsFund; and only a
few days before his death he expressed, with
much emotion, his gratitude that if, as he
hoped, he had been instrumental in originat-
ing so great a charity, he had not lived in
vain.

The relief appropriations during the past
year inregular and special grants to twenty-
five persons amount to $4,605, an excess of
$6OO over the preceding year. The dona-
tions are measured, as far as possible, by the
circumstances of the recipients. Some of
these are struggling in various ways, as age
and infirmity will allow, to assist 'in their
own support—some have partial 'help from
other sources—while to some, the aid you be-
stow is their all. With one or two excep-
tions they are all aged, and all are unexcep-
tionable in character. We need not say how
many and great infirmities cluster around
such advanced years. Several of these gen-
tlemen are afflicted with paralysis, and one is
insane. Twenty are at present dependent
upon the society for stated allowances.

The extracts from communications of the
beneficiaries appended to this report will
serve 'to show their appreciation of the bene-
fits conferred upon them. They desire in
this way to express to their brethren who
cared for them in their adversity their grate-
ful sense of obligation.

Several of the present beneficiaries have
been for some years under the care of the
institution ; but most of those who have en-
joyed its bounty have passed away. Among
those are well-remembered venerable men,
whom some of us had known as occupying
stations of trust and honor, ' men of large
hearts and fine sensibilities. When in their
days of adversity, and in the failure of every
other hope, they accepted the unsought help
of the Fund, it was not without many and
painful struggles thus to confess their
helplessness. The trial was severe,
but borne with such dignity and patience as

__greatly to increase our respect. Who does
not feel that such a poverty is peculiar, and
how considerate and humane are the arrange-
ments of the Merchants' Fund for this and
such like instances? The beneficiary is at
hisown home, or, with all that is left to him
of home or kindred. He is humbled at the
consciousness of dependence upon others for
his support, but in the way in• which you
have conveyed your aid, he has felt the warm
grasp ofa brother's hand, and half the burden
is lifted from his heart. No wonder that his
prayer that God would bless the Merchants'
Fund and all who sustain it has a fervency
and depth of meaning which only such cir-
cumstances can inspire.

It is thus that for fourteen years the Mer-
chants'. Fund has been quietly fulfilling its
work ofbenevolence, and by its blessed re-
sults appealing for larger means, which it so
greatly needs. We desire not to exaggerate
its importance or its- usefulness. The in-
stances are few where the parties were in a
state of the extremest want. The Merchants'
Fund requires no such condition to justify its
help. Many, doubtless, whom the Society
has placed in circumstances of comparative
comfort, might without it have struggled on
intheir suffering indigence at the cost of se-
verer privations and greater humiliations.
And most, at least, we could have hoped,
would have been saved from the pauper's
home and the pauper's grave— but not all.
Our association has in in one instance rescued
a worthy gentleman from the public Alms-
house.

The total receipts of the year, including
cash on hand at the last settlement, as shown
by the Treasurer's account,;,were $12,729 60,
and the payments, $11,906 08, leaving
$823 52 in the Treasury. .The permanent
fund has been increased to $68,939 65, and
is invested as follows:
City of Philada. 6 per cent 10an... $25,000 00
U. S. 5-20 6 per cent. loan . 26,000 00

,Statenf-Xerura.- 6 per-cent-- . 16,000-00--
Three ground rents -'4,939 65

1;68,939 65
Of this gratifying addition to our perma-

nent fund, $135,000 were the gift of J. V. Wil-
liamson, Esq., formerly and for many years
in extensive business in Market street. It is
a generous and appropriatetestimonial by one
who has himself passed safely through them;
of his appreciation of the exposures against
which no prudence can always guard. Nor
can we doubt that such contributions for the
relief of suffering are acceptable thank-offer-
ings to the God of providence. It was a
touching feature of the Jewish law which re-
quired that, at the ingathering ofthe harvests,
something should be left ungleaned in the field.
for the poor and the stranger.

In conclusion, we would once more pre-
sent this institution to the merchants of Phila-
delphia as worthy of the earnest, continued
and liberal support which it asks at their
hands. We need not dwell on the perils of a
commercial life—they are too sadly real, too
sadly common—the wrecks are upon every
shore. Nor is it any violation of the great
law of love toward all men especially to re-
gard the claims of Those who, if not con-
nected with us by the ties of kindred, are at
l'east allied by exposure to common dangers.
The Merchants' Fund is an honor to the pro-
fession, and it should be, so fostered and
cherished; and if it shall continue to stand
alone in its peculiar charity, and nowhere
else shall there be found an institution re-
cognizing the common brotherhood of mer-
chants by thus providing ter the stricken
ones, let us gladly accept it as our distinc-
tion that its home,and place is in our own.
Philadelphia.

JOHN M. &MOOD, President.
Wm. H. BACON, Secretary.
Philadelphia, January 21, 1868.
ALTERATIONS IN THE CUSTOM HOUSE.—Several

years ago an appropriation was made by Con-
gress for the purpose of making certain changes
in the Interior arrangements of the Custom
House. Collector Cake is now about to usa this
money for that object, and yesterday workmencommenced theremodeling and rearranging of
the desks. Instead of the centre being devoted,
as at present, to the public, the new desks ofwalnut will be arranged in such a way as to give

wide corridor aronnd the four sides of theroom
and along the wail, thus placing all the clerks in
the'centre df the room, as in moat of the banking
houses in this city. Thenew desks will be hand:.
'Mindy ornamented,and the corridor will bepaved
with marble tile.

•

, Tim 1* !ON Tiirortsale Holm—Theltth
Anniversary of the ,llrli9n TeMPOiarY, .. °Mb
was celebrated yesterdayAfternton; a; the Horne;
corner of sixteenth and triplet Stre4s.
Farr preside and David O. McCaMnion acted as •
secretary.r Theisannual report was-read. The,
Mangers congratulatethemselveks.on\the health-
of the Children, now numbering Gb. The entire
family is composed of 75, including 'the matron,
Mrs. Mallery, and those under her. At one time
during the year, the low state of the finances
gave them some uneasiness; bat means for con-
tinuing the work were obtained by the delivery
ofa lecture by Rev. Robt. Colaver,of Chicago, the
proceeds from which amounted to $553 75. An
exhibition was also given, from which they re-
ceived $l3O. Thechildren of the institution are
not necessarily separated from theirparents, who
pay a small sum weekly for their board, and are ,
allowed to visit them ono afternoon of every
week, and to remove them when their circum-
stances shall render, them able to provide for
them. There are at present sixty-five children
under the care of the Managers. The Treasurer
reported a balance from previous \report of
$l9O GO, which, with the sum received since,
amounted to $5,472 31. The expenses were
$5,470 04. The following persons were elected
officers and managers for the year :

President—John C. Farr.
Viee-President—trameft H. Orne.
Treasurer—Edward W. Clark.
Secretary—David C. MeCammon.
Mrs. J. C. Farr, Mrs. C. J, Peterson, Mrs.

Simpson, Mrs. A. D. Jessup, Mrs. H. Duhring,
Mrs. John Mason, Mrs. W. H. Furness, Mrs. B.
H. Moore, Miss S. J. O'Neill, Mrs. W. L. Hilde-
burn, Mrs. W. H. Harrison, Mrs. Joseph Harri-
son, Mrs. J. Sill, Mrs. E. T. Elliott, Mrs. M.
Chandler, Mrs. J. H. Orne, Mrs. L. Johnson, Mrs.
A. Whilldin Mrs. B. H. Bartol, Mrs. R. N. Rath-
bun, Mrs. N. H. Graham, Mrs. F. W. Clark, Mrs.
Edward W. Clark, Miss M. K. Nassau.

HEAVY VERDICT AGAINST A RAILROAD COM-
.PANV.—Yesterday, in the Nisi Prins, before
Judge Strong, the case of Jane E. Caldwell
against the Catawissa Railroad Company, re-
'suited in a vereliet for plaintiff for 811,000. It
will be remembered that the plaintiff, a young
lady, was seriously and permanently injured
while on the train on the 3d of November, 1865,
between Danville and Milton. A broken rail
and rotten ties were alleged as the cause of the
accident,- while the defence denied negligence,
and contended that the frost had caused a frac-
ture In therail.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE POULTRY ASSOCIA-
TION.—This body met yesterday evening, pursu-
ant to adjournment, at No. 701 Walnut street.
Mr. Herstine, from the committee to draft arti-
cles or resolutions, made a report, which was
adopted. It was agreed to hold meetings on the
first Monday of each month, the dues to be three
dollars for the first year, and 'two dollars for each
subsequent year. Officers for the ensuing year
were chosen, as follows: Thomas S. Armstrong,
President; D. W. Herstine, Vice President; Jesse
G. Miley, Secretary; Jos. W. Wade, Correspond-
ing Sectetary; Chas. 31. Siter, Treasurer.

From one atest Edition of Yesterday.
By the AtlanticTelegraph.

LosooN, Jan. 30.—Marcus Adams, a Fenian
Head-Centre, was arrested at Cork last evening.

BERLIN, Jan. 30.—Twisten, a member of Par
Laurent, who wiiti arrested some time since for
alleged improper language used in debate, has
at length been discharged. He was subjected to
a slight fine. It was thought the decided posi-
tion takenby theParliament asto a tnember's right
not to be held accountable in any other place
for words spoken in debate. contributed in no
small degree to this merely nominal punish-
ment.

The Appropriation Hill.
(Special Denpatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

W.\ NtlrtiuroN, dan. 30b.—The Legislative.Exccu-
tire and Judicial 'Appropriation Bill for the fiscal
year ending June :31), 1869, was reported from the
Committee to-day. The sum total of the amount
appropriated is over $17,000,000, of which the
following are the principal items:
Legislative, $2,253,30167; Public Printing,
$1,271,721 79; Library of Congress, $3,361,600;
Court of Claims, $139,800; BotAnnic Garden,s37,
400; State Department. $189,700; Surveyor-Gene-
ral's Office, $71,500; U. S. Mint and Banchea,
$529,907 60; Treasury Independent, $290/200;
Territorial GoVernments, $258,500: Judiciary,
$193,600; Treasury, $2,760.116;' Internal Reve-
nue Department, $6,100,000; Department of
Agriculture, $154,995; Navy deficiency, $156,098.
The Committee has cut down the estimates
handed into them for the above purposes about
$6,000,000.

Attempted Suicide.
NEW Torus. Jan. 30.—Last night Mr. Benjamin

E. Beach, of Brooklyn, went to the residence of
3liss Annie Graham, to whom it appears he has
been for some time attached, and in her presence
shot himself through the head with a .revolver.
Previous to committing the act he addressed
some observations to Miss Graham, showing that
he was actuated by jealousy. His wound is of
such a nature as to preclude any hopes of his re-
covery. All the parties concerned in this lament-
able affair arc highly respectable.

The National Banks.
Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—The Committee On
Banking and the Currency at their meeting to-
day had a lively discussion over the anti-national
bank bill substituting United States notes for
the circulation of the National Banks. The
vote on reporting the bill to the House was
prevented by the adjournment af the committee.
Had it been taken, it would have stood 6 to 3.

It is claimed that the bill will pass the House
by a large majority.aB soon as it is brought be-
fore it.

The Sanimoury Case,
-18peall.D42yatrixto_the.PItiladelpliivEvenAns. ,polatinar

WAsniNwroll, Jan. 30.—Senator Saulsbery ap-
peared in his seat yesterday, looking in -good
spirits. Ills presence here, it is understood, is
occasioned by the fact that the resolution' intro-
duced by Senator Sumner on April sth, 1867, for
bis expulsion, was set in the regular order of
buSiness for Monday last, but, owing to the
reconstruction question engrossing all the time
of the Senate, it goes over until this subject is
disposed of. While here, it is understood that
Senator Saulsbury will deliver a speech on re-
construction. •It is not known whether Sumner
will press his resolution for expulsion or not.

Froi Vraphington.
WasiuNcrroN, Jan. 30.—Speaker14axpas

just received a letter from. Judge Shellabarger,
dated Springfield, Ohio. saying that he is improv-
ing in health, anti will return to his seat in the
House during the present Session of Congress.

WAmitmrroN,; Jan. lA—The receipts for
customsfrom January 20th to 25th, inclusive, .at
the porta belowme» honed, were as follows :

805t0n,5365,377; New York) 41,517.000; Phila.
clphia, e98,276; Baltimore, $78,913. New

Orleans. January Ist to 11th, $106,959. Total,
$2,120,525.

Passed Assistant Surgeon George A. Bright has
been ordered to the Naval Hospital at Washing•
ton. Surgeon P. Lemsdale is detached from the
naval 'rendezvous at Philadelphia and placed on
waiting orders. Passed Assistant Surgeon E. D.
Bayno is detached from Washington Navy Yard
and Placed on waiting orders. Acting Ensign
S. H. Howell has been honorably discharged.

From 1516 Louis.
ST. Lours; Jan. 30.—The differences between

the rival bridge companies of this city and Illi-
nois have been amicably settled. The energies,
qud resources of both companies will be concen-
trated, and a bridge built across the Mississippi
.A4413 point in the shoitest time possible. The-
irratrgement —giVes --great -"satisfaction—to the-
citizens of St. Louis and all interested in bridging
the river here.

From Maine
LEwtsToN, Me.'„Jan. 30.—The case of Verrill,

convicted of the murder -of -two wonam, in
Auburn, some months ago, came up to-daron a
Motion for a new trial, and resulted .in the Mo-
tion being granted. Whereupon the State At-
barney-General entered a none pros., and Verrill
was discharged.

Railroad Accident.
Wont:Eerntt, Jan. 130.—J. Butterfield, baggage-

niaEter on the Fitchburg railroad, was killed at
Marlboro, to-day, while engaged incoupling curs.

marine ?Intelligent, J
xlxw Yokx, —Arrived—Steamship

Ville de Faris, from

MEM
I:7l.ll4litia Conttlrees.--.46etoili' seeettostrti ,,Wasinnevon;Jan.

SeitprE.—Mr. Wilsini,(Mass4;presetited'sew;
ral ;Winona for the repatival oc-eileabi4ties fro*,
citizens of .Alabaufsfienffelsewhore. • I

„ bill, to settle thelelmenf the.2lsOst*Yieth cavalry was ay
'Mr. Drake (Mo.)-lii needle bed ter fielding

terms of the Unitedtiltatea. District -Court for the
Western District of 104041at St. Louis.

Mr. Harlan (Iowa) Introduced a ,hill to grant
aid to construct -a railroad • and 'telegraph Hue
from the Union Pacific Railroad to Idaho, Por
land, Oregon, Montana, and Puget's Sop

Referred to the Committee on Pacific Railrea..
Mr. Prelinghuyeen (N. J.) introduced a bill for

the protection of persons making disclosures as
a party, or testifying as a witness. RefeiTed to

. the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Willey (W. Va:) offered a resolution 're—-

questing information fromthe President in rota
tlon to the numberof justicesof the peace com-
missioned in Washington. Adopted.

Mr. Pomeroy (Kansas) offered a resolution in-
structing the Cann:Atte° on Territories to re-
consider the propriety of reporting, the bill to
change the boundaries of northern Colorado,
from -41st to' 42d`degree of latitude, aiding one
degree to thelimits of said territory.

On motionof Mr. Patterson (N. II.). the bill in
addition to act regulating the term of civil ofil=
cers, -was taken up... Removed to,amend by sub-
stituting an entirely new. bill.. 'Re explained
its provisions as dispensing with the special
agents heretofore appointed under the acts
of 1792, 1793and 1846; sometimes, he said, being
of limited number, and sometimes large,
and whose duty was very Indefinite. They
had been made political agents. The billwould
save three or four hundred thousand dollars to
the. Treasury directly; how much indirectly ho
could not say. He iderred to frauds committed
by the connivance of those in the Revenue De-
partment, saying they had been in the service of
whisky-rings, rather than the Government—-
instancing one who had black-mailed a citizen
in Chicago to the amount of Eiloo,ooo, and who
was said to have mado between 85and 50 thousand
dollars within 20 days.

After discussion by Messrs. Harlan and Morrill
(Vt.), Mr. Sumner (Mass.) had read by the Clerk

• a letterfrom the Secretary of State, expressibg
the hope that the bill would not be applied td
agents of the State Department in foreign af-

, falre, and stating that they had been employed by
every Administration since Washington, who em-
ployed Gov. Morris in the mission to England.

Mr. Sumner then moved to except each per-
sons accordingly, provided they are paid out of
the contingent fund of the Department.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) asked how many of such
agents there had been for the last five years.
They had been very numerous and very mis-
chievous. Ho believed that this body had the
honor of punishing one of them. "There was
much darkness on this subject.

Mr. Sumner said the fact of there being secret
agents made it impossible for names to be given.
He had heard of one McCracken, but did not
know who he was or where he came from, and
he therefore supposed the whole thing was a
forgery, by which an attempt was made to dis-
credit one of the most distinguished citizens of
the Republic.

Mr. Conkling (N. Y.) condemned the present
system, by which not only real persons but
myths could be sent out.

Mr. Howard—Ghosts! (Laughter.!
Mr. Conkling hoped that it the systena was

continued only flesh and blood would be em-
ployed.

HousE.—Mr. Marshall (Ill.) rising to a per-
sonal question sent up to the Clerk's desk and
had read a card from Major-General 13urbridge,
published in this morning's Chrunick,in reference
to a speech made by Mr. 'Marshall in the
House characterizing General Buirbridge as
the "Military Jeffrus of Kentucky." The

.card. .designates Mr. Marshall as a reckless
and vindictive man, true to his purpose ancrna-
ture,and the writer says he apprehends that there
is not a heart so debased unless it be among this
man's faithful confederates, as to believe such a
statement, and not another tongue so fillse as to
utter it.

Mr. Marshall said this card demanded some
little notice alibis hands. General Berbridge
had, after waiting eight or ten days, thought
fit to apply to himself the title of the
"American Jeffries," IfIn the heat of debate,
heshould ever do injustice to any one citizen or
soldier, it would be the highest gratification of
his life to repent the injury done. There were
frequently in the Union uniform men who
during the late war had not been governed by
high, noble and manly princlples,and who, when
they succeeded in obtaining places of power, do-
veloced some of the very worst features of hu-
man nature. These remarks, he said, were in-
tended to be general, and had no special or
personal applicationat this time. History proved
that whin charges were made against such per-
sons they attempted too often to screen them-
selves front investigation by turning on
those who made the charge and lie-
cubing them of being in sympathy
with the enclitic's of the country. So far as that
attempt had been made in his ca.e, he would say
that it Gun. Burbridge had been acquainted with
his (Mardi:ill's) humble history, he would have
known that the charge was utterly and entirely
false.

There could be no personal issue between Gen-
eral Burbridge and himself. He (Mr. Marshall)
knew nothing and could know nothing of his
conduct during the war,but the charges on which
he bad made the allusion had been made by per-
Funs of thehighest respectability and responsi-
bility in Kentucky, who, he understood, were
prepared to prove them by testimony.

Ile bad no more endorsed such charges by re-
ferring to them than. he endorsed the charges
against a Nero, a Caligula, or any other person
whom be had been taught by his reading to con-
sider a moral Monster.. He hoped that General
Burbridge would be able to vindicate himself
from these charges, which had been seriously and
gravely made. But the way to do so was not by
the publication of scurrilous cards.

Mr. Scofield, rising to a question of privilege,
offeredlution reeitingtimt=thshing-
'ton Eveniiill Erpress of yesterday contained fr.
statement that at a private gathering of gentle-
men of both political parties, "one of the Judges
of the Supreme Court spoke very freely of the
reconstruction measures of Congress, and de-
clared in the most positive terms that all
these laws were unconstitutional, and that the
Supreme Court would be sure to pronounce them
so; thatsome of his friends near him suggested
that it was exceedingly indiscreet to speak posi-
tively, when he at once repeated his views in a
moreemphatic manner, and also reiterating that
several cases under such ;reconstructionmeasures, were pending in the Su-
preme Court, and directing the Judiciary
Committee to inquire into the truth of the decla-
rations contained in the newspaper article, and
report if the facts constitute Such a misde-
meanor in Mee as requires this House to pre-
sent to the Senate articles, of impeachment
against such Justice of the Supremo Court, with
power to examine witnesses, and to report at
any time.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.

HORSE COVERS, •
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Robes,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
RNEASS'S,

631 Market Street,
Where•tho large Horse etanda in the door. ial•ly

ENNURAIYCE•
.

ITHE EN'rERPRTSE INSURANCE: COMPANY-OF
.t. PHILADELPHIA: - -
OFF/CE S. W. COIL FOURTH AND WALNUTSTREETS.FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,

TERMAND PERPETUAL.CASH CAPITAL. .. .. ....,
............Salo,ooo 00

CASH A55ET5., ..1.an.. 1.1. 808_,...". :_ ....:............$409,669 18
' DIRECTORS:-;F:lllitobftirBl3terr, -.T.L.-Errlnger,

Nalbro' Frazier, Geo. W. Fahneatock.
, ohn Id, Atwoo,'.Jameo L. Claghorn,
Benj. T. Trediok, . W. G. Boulton,
George H. Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
John H. Drown. Thoa. IL Monteomeri.
, - F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
• TIIOS. LI, MONTGOMERY, Vice Preeldent.
0c80.6m1 ALEX. W. WlSTER„BeeretaM,'

USLII4S,
(l

(;A I.ICOES,MUSLINS.—"III.7YYOIVIURCotton oodn before they get any higher." We call
the attention of purehaeere toein Large Stock of Domes-
tics purchased before the late advance. 10-4, 9-4, 84 0.4
end +4 Sheeting Nluelive,all maker, 64,04. 4-4and 42 inch
Biliow lsliisline allgrade& wNeYork Mille, Mtarrintitta
and IViillaurcellie Shirting Mullins. ;Beached and Brown

ueline. all varieties, always on hand. 100 pieces of Call-
cosy. beet makes and styles. 12,4 cents. Counterpanes.
Blankets, .laguard Spreads. WrOKES do WOOD. 70 ,2
Arch Street. 1a25/111
LiDWIN HALL Er CO., ..0.5 sourti SECOND STREET.
LA would invite the attention of theLadles to their stoats
of Clothstor Sacks and Circulars.

Real Velvet Cloths, driest quality.
BeautifulShades ofPurples.
Beautiful Shadesof Browns.
Beautiful Shadesof Blacks.
BeautifulShades of Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths. he.

r ONO AND SQUARE BROGUE EiII AWLS FOR El
la at Ices than the recent Auction sale prices.

Black Open Centres.
Scarlet Open Centre/.

Black Filled Centres.
Scarlet +Tied Centres.

Black Thibet Sh_
(MY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET SHAWLS

---=-EDWIN,BALL&

SouthSeemd street.

GENTS, FURNISHING GOODS.

ANTERALTPE INSURANCE COMPANY.:=OIIAII.
TER PERPETUAL.

O Ae No. 311 WALNUT street. above Third.
W insure against Lose or Damage_by Piro, on Build-

ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise general'''.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes
Freights. Inland Insurance to all _parts of the Union.

DIRECTOIts.Wm. Esher. Peter Sieger,
D. Luther. J. E. Baum._
Lewis Audenried, War. ye De''`"
John R. Blakhiton. Ph.„hnB eichr 3C,Davis Pearson.- ' -°—-• Ile

WM, EBBE& President
'Wad. F. DEAN. Vice President

lii.itharrn, Secretary. , .iaatu.th.s-tt

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANIJFACTORY.

Orden for these adebrsted Shirts supplied ',romper
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Famishing Goods,
Of late styles Winn Inidatr.

WINCHESTER. & CO.,
tro6 lICESTNUT. •

Se.S.m.w.t

J. W. SCOTT & co.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,.

AND DPALPIRS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
814 Chestnut Streets,

Four doors below the "Continent."
PHIL&DE,T.PRUL mhttax.inag

• - GENTS, • PATENT-SPRI NG AND BUT.

4~.tone Goer-rtere, StlettAstlcheahwhlto,
,44P „:,, '. Lew:Ong:LI:10 mule to order

.• ;ekv, ',.. • • GENTS. FURNISHING GOODS.
' - . of every deseription,verElow, 903 Obeetnnt•

ete',l4,,eorner or Ninth. TIMbeatRid Toyer
or ladles and St.A•tfit RICHELDERFRIVB .DA7A AR.

•nol4.ta ,i• 'EN IN THE EVENING.

IItEDIOVAL.

LEDYARD&BARLQW
DAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

N0.19 South Third Street,
2...lentirADEElr-1191=stu. • --

And will continue to give carefuNttention to collecting

and securing OLAIIIIB throughout he United Stake.
British Provinces and Europe.

BightDrafts and Maturing Paper collected at Bankers'
rates. ja2-102

TiCiONVB BOSTON AND TRENTON BIiS(SUILiTEUI.LP trade supplied with Bond's Butter, Cream
re andEgg- Biscuit. Ale.i Weet do Thorn... ode
Trentonand Wine Bleeni by JOB. B. BUNTERlie
Bole AlentajOb South lie aware avenue.

r a~k s
.• ~t~.. f~, ~.~..~--.

OtiPtEN & MADDOCK,
4

_.
!.' 5'i' ' '' i UAW YV•L. Maddock ds C0..)

iS:1 10. lib:fi0%t....n. ird Street,
CHOICE A ERIA GRAPES,tirrs

4013ents Per Pound.
DOUBLE CROWN DIRWERA'MAIEINS4SINGLE CROWN DEUEMA RADANIL
lAINDOELLATER RAISINS.
LOOSE IIUNEATEL RAISES&SELTANAJBAVIINS.
SEEDLESS ItATSINS.

NEWLAVERVIGS,VRENEELOS,
runts,

NEW PAPERARELL ALMONDS,
ORANGES, crratort, CURRANTS,
And a greatyariety of Goodeeuitable forth*, Chrlitonue&aeon, at the toweet price.
ALL GOODS WARRANTED.deo.atti.arao

NEW FRUIT.
Double end Single Crowell Layer;

Seedless and Sultana Raisint.
Currants, 'Citron, Oranges, Prune,

Figs, Almonds, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,'
h rue km's,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streete•

FRENCH GREEN PEAS,
Fined quality.

OLIVE OIL, very euperior quality, ofown Importation.
PATE DE FoIEB GRAB.FRENCII AND SPANISHOLIVES.hY the gallon.

Forsale by
JAMES WEBB,

WALNUT and EIGHTH Eitreeta.

'MEW JERSEY LEAF LARD OF SUPERIOR. QUAL.
ity In BarrelB and Firklgo. for sale by

E. C. KNIGHT dr. CO.,
S. E. corner-Water and CbertnutSite.jail Imt,

AVIS' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CINI_~ (Innen Ilam, first consist:le:lent of the season.Burt re.-
cs•lved and for sale at COI.I3TY'S East End Grocery. No.
1153 South Second Street.
UT FEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
V T Sugar Homo Molaroes by the gallon, at COUSTY'S
nut End Grocery, No, 114 south Second Street.

.---

"VEW YORK PLl'slB,_ PITTED MERRIER. WH
IN giula Parod Peachsti,tried lilackberrien, in etore and
for enle at COUSTIi Last End Grocery, No.llB South
Second Street.

EW lIONELVSS •MAGKEREL, VARMOUTIL
.L Illoaterr,_Svlred Salmon, 31era and No. 1 Mssekerel
for Foie COtibTY'S Lut End Grocery, N0.113 South
Second Street

PEACHES FO/1 PIES, 81b. CANS AT ib
l' cents ter can, Green Corn, Tomatoes, Yeas, also
French Peas and Tdushroorns, in Ptoro and for aato at
04:STY'S East Eed Grocery, No, 113 Smith Second
street.

C'11101C,E OLIVE Idd doz. OF SUPERIOR QUALI.C ty of Sweet of own iniWn. jart received
and for nth. C01:611'S Eit. • Grocery-. No. ills
tiouth Second ',Arcot.

ALMERIA GRAPES.— InoKEGS ALMRIA GRAPES.F:
in largo clusters and of cuperior _in_ adore

and for gale by M. F. SPiLLEC. N. W. earner WS= and
Arch eineetr.

fikINCESS EJ.MONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA,
ocrThell Almonds justreceived and forrale by P.

SPILLIN. N.W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

bi oLii letnlf 4Br_LO4ra eVri: n°Lkatelinik.ALTheW
fruit in tueerrnaraet, for ...a by NEE SPILLIN. N. W. ear.
Arch and Eighth streeta.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES tt
Will be prepared to offerfor

HOLIDAY .PRESENTS
Splendid areartraents of

ACES.
LACE GOODS,

lIANDKEP.CUIEFS.
VEILS.

EMBROLDERIEB,
At Prim to Insure Wei.

Their stock of
House-Furnishing Dry Goods •

Will be offered at the lowed rates-
Eleventh and Chestnut streets,

GIRARD BOW.

'LL:4SIIII',S ..I,IIN3,SgHO 'tot

ST. 'AVIS: Mr: PEASENDEN-Mr, Steveha apoke without au-thority from the Chairman of that committee on theDart of the Senate, and ,znade an 'obeervation in anunder tone about men who were apt tA,think,whenthey had fOrmOd an oidnioh, that everybody elseago ecd: With thern,; Whichremark' heitg ftlitleistood byMr. Item:tricks as an allusion to himmelf, Mr. Foseen-den tileavowed any intention of making auch applica-tion.

Frightful Stene-,Three Ikuudredlreople
Adrift on the lice—No Lives Lost.

Louis, January 30.—About 4 o'clock this after-
noon whilesome two to three hundred people, men,
women, and children, mainly passenger's by the Ohio
and Mississippi Railroad train, wore ctossing.the river
on foot, the ice suddenly broke loose ISOM each shore,
and floated down the stream. Greiie coneyntationwas imitiediately created,arid tbipeirtile'ritti hither
and thither in a terrible fright, not being able to got
ashore oneither side of the river, as the ice had left
the banks and a broad open space ofwater intervened
between them and the land. Luckily the im-'
mense field of ice did not break. and
after floating a distance of a' couple of
blocks ,it pressed against --Sr steamer on the
Missouri shore, from which staging sinegang planks
were pushed out, and all the terrified people wereres.
cued. No ono was injured. Michael Omeara, a
merchant from Canada, fell Into the water, and after
reaching the shore went into a saloon tin the levee to
change bis clothes, and while ,taking .111's cyallse key
from hisi.pocketeliook; the latter -Wat'ariatched from
his band by a bystander, who made off with
It, and has not yet been found. The pocket-book
contained $l,OOO in money, and $5,000 in notes and
eight drafts. The Ice floated down aboutfive blocks
and lodged again, leaving au open channel for ferry-
boate. ._f3eseralboats are now battering the iceat dif-.
ferent points, and the harbor will probably be entire-
ly clear in the morning.

Mr. EFENIMICICS—Then the purpose of the Senatorcould only have been to Interrupt the lineof the argtement,
Mr. FESSENOEN—No, sir.

went' on to saythat.the Senator hada right only to make the biecialmer for which he(Mr. Hendricks) had yielded thefloor.Mr: FESSENDEN—The Senator is too skillful a de-hater to be troubled by a single remark. I beg to dis-claim any such purpose, and had no refer-ence to • him in the remark I made: Meobject was simply to say for myself, and
60 -far as,' know, for the other -members, of theIfeconetruetion Cemmittee, thatno such ideawas in-tended by theth. I never heard it-mentioned. Mr.Fesseuden again disclaimed any intention to applyhis remark to the Senator. •Mr. BENIMICIIS accepted the disclaimer, and Mr.liowerte,enother member of that committee, corrob-orated Mr. Feesenden's statement, and. said- the re-mark about the committee was therefore -gratuitous.Mr. CoNeereo, of New York, said, as a member ofthe Rouse branch of the committee. there never hadbeetle:lnv foundation, to his knowledge, for the asser-tion thatin their opinion they were acting outside ofthe Constitution.' •

Mr. HeNDRIC'EB said he recollected the attack uponthe Senator from Massachusetts (Mr. Sumner) by theSenators from Ohlo and Maine (Messrs. Wade and
Feseentlen), in les endeavor to hare the Southern
States-declared Tenitories. charging, that he` stoodalone? But he stood then just where his party stoodnow, on this legislation.

Mr. Su stem—Will the Senator allow me to inter-
rupt litni?

Mr. Ile-snmeres—No. sir. I know just where thatwill run to. [Laughter
Mr. llettrauces proceeded to comment upon the

Stevens' letter,
Mr. klumnru—l never did agree with that dietin-

guished authority on that point. I have always in-
sisted that'all thereconstruction measures were posi-
tively within theConstitution ofthe United States.

Mr. lieenntens said he did not claim that the Sen-
ator logically stood with• him, bat two years ago he
stood upon thatguarantee clause.

Mr. SUMNER--So I did.
Mr. HENDRICKS said the resolution offered by the

Senator on thefirst day ofthe last Congress, declared
that those States had ceased to be such, and had be-come Territories. He stood alone then, but nowhis
party bad all come to that doctrine.

Mr. FESBENDEN repelled the idea so far as he wasconcetned..
Mr. Ilettearces made an allusion to the sensitive-ness of Senators on the other side.
Mr. Fate:ENDER said there was no senaltiveneed sofar as the Senator confined himself to facts.
Mr. Ilzenruces Enid he was not stating the position

of the Senator from Maine. but of the Senator fromelasrachusetts.
Mr. St'SINER proceeded to say he had founded his

position on the guarantee clause,butedr. HENDRI,EI,
refused to be further interrupted, saying there could
be a separate Republican caucus held to settle this
question, and If Mr. Stevens had placed any of hisbrethren In the wrong, he would arrange with them.
Ile (Mr. Hendricks) believed that gentleman was right
in (ailingit outside of the Constitution. Inregard to
the remarks tiering the.debate ofthe leader of the re-
hellion being allowed to go free, he said : Let them
just pass a law that Jefferson Davie can behung. There was no difficulty about it.
They could find thepower under the clause guaran-
teeing arepublican form of government, one of thepowers that areclearly oefinc-d. The hill, in reg and
to a majority of the Supreme Court. he chara,terized
as being an unconstitutional law, a two-thirds major-ity over the constitution. It was an admission be-
fore the worldthat their legislation was vicious: He
repudiated the charge that the Democratic party
favored the payment of masters for the' lots of
vie vele

Mr. Howie ofWisconsin, secured the floor, but gaveway to allow of the presentation of the report of the
committee of conference ear the cotton tax bill.

The committee recommend the receding from the
Senate amendment, and substitute a provision ex-
cepting cotton Imported after November, lees.

Mr. herenmele explained that he had done injustice
to the-Speaker 'of the Honee the other day, Navin;;
misunderstood the purport of his remarks in regard
to instructing the committee of conference on this
subject.

1.lie Senate, at 5 P. 11.,adjourned.

The weather moderated today, the mercury rising
above the freezing point.

latolll WASHINGTON.
THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT

The accompanying statement, prepared by the Sec-
retary of the Treasuryfrom the official records of the
Department, elaeloees the following facts:

First. The falling off of Internal revenue for thefiscal year DM In all the two hundred and forty reve-nue districts, as compared with 1S ti, was 029,697;-441.92. being anaverage per district of $12.3,732 Si.Second. During the year 1E67 the President maderemovals and appointments of assessors and collectorsof Internal revenue in twenty districts only, withoutthe recommendation of the Commissioner of. IntelnalDevenne,
For.these twenty districts the falling oft ofreceipts from 1i167, as compared with 1566. was only

$46,470.30 per district, a relative gain per district ascompared with the other two hundred and twentydistricts of ,f,?-4.293 42. an aggregate gain lathe twentydistricts of$1.,685.866.40, and an increase of revenueto the country, had changes been made in the other
two hundredand twenty districts with like results, of$18.541,652.50.

Fourth. Daring the decal year 1617 there werechanges of clalletters and• assessors in ono hundred
and thirty-nine ofthe two hundred and fortycoilecti tou
district,-; of these one hundred and thirty-nine dis-
tricts there were one hundred and nineteen In which
the chances were made upon the recommendation ofthe Commissioner of Internal lif:venue, both as to the
removal and asto the persons appointed. In the re.
maining twenty district. thepersons appointed wereselected by the President without the recommenda-tion of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

Fifth. For the 119 districts in which, all the newappointees were selected by Commissioner Rollins,the aggregate falling off of receipts for lfiril, as corn •
pared with 1b63, was $19,15219161, being an average
per district of $160,942 tit. In the other twenty dis-
tricts, in which the Pre_side•nt Fwiected the appointees,
the average failing off per district was but $it1,470.:37,.as above stated, being a relative gain, as comparedwith the nineteen districts, of 8114.172.11 per district,
and which In 119 districia would amount to $15.-mr2:120.:91.

Sixth. In 101 of the 240 collection districts there
wine nochanetai of collectors or assessors during thefiscal year IssiT. The aggregate failingoil of receiptsfor lbt,: in these districts WM 49,615,849.92, being anaverage of $95,204:.40, which is more than double the
amount per district of the falling off in the twentydistrict* in which the President made removals and
appointments without the recommendation of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue. , It will he seenthat in the 210 districts there have been changes of
collectors and assessors in 129 districts.,For the
-changes in-twenty -of nett districts the President is
responsible, and for the changes in the 119 districtsthe Commissioner of Internal RevenuoisresponAble.
In the twenty districts for which the President is re-sponsible there le a relative gain of, over a millionsnd a half dollars of revenue. Inthell9 districts forwhich the Commissioner of Internal 'Revenne is re-sponsible there is a failing off of nearly 6'20,0(41.0Kas compared with the average receipt, of the districtsfor which the President is responsible.

House 01 Representatives.
Mr..Scor;ELY). of Pennsylvania, rising to a questionof privilege, offered a resolution reciting that theWashington Even ingl'Exprise of yesterday contained

a statement that at a private gathering of gentlemenof both political parties, one of the Judges of the
tsuprerue Court spoke very freely of the.econstruc-don measures of Congress, and declared inmost posi-
tive terms that all those laws were unconstitutional,
and that the Court would be sure to pronouncethem so. That some of his friends near him seg•;restedthat it was exceedingly indiscreet to speak sopositively, whenhe at once repeated the ViCIVE, in amore emphatic manner. Also reciting that several
causes under such reconstruction measures were nowpending in the Supreme Court, and directing the Ju-diciary Committee to inquire into the truth of thedeclarations contained in the newspaper article, andrepent hefacts,wbthcomat tate uch a Misdemeanor inofficeas requires this Uouse to present to the Senatearticles of impeachment against such Justice of the
Supreme Court, with power to examine witnesses atany time.

The SPEdEint asked whether there was objection tothe introduction of the resolution.
Mr. Prarvs, of New York, rose and asked whether

the gentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. Scofield) as-sumed the responsibility of stating that the facts m-elted were true.

XLth CONGEIESS.---SECOND SESSION
[CONCLUSION Vi YESTEtIDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.]

Semite.
Mr. Suseiza succeeded in calling up the resolutionto authorize the Secretary of the Navy to send one or

more navy officers to the Intk•rnational Maritime Ex-
hibition at Mare, which was again laid aside, atterdebate, on motion of Mr. HEtimucr.s, whocalled for
the special order, the supplementary reconstruction

1130:;878rcrz0x,_
Mr. Cneort; took the floor. He said the question

nowai.itating the country was whether its destinies
!haul° remelt' in the hands of those who, amid warand desolation, had preserved the monuments of our
liberties, or whether those who had labored to destroyit, and yet entertained the same purpose, should be
permitted to resume their former control. The Pres-
ident, in violation of the Constitution, had rushed
through a series of measures calculated to restore the
rebels to power.

Mr. aiNDAICKS followed. Hedenied the claim that
there were no State governments. At the close of the
war governments adopted by the people existed at the
outbreak of the war, and what had become of them?
State constitutions were the bonda of oranization,
holding them to the Federal Union. He lanew of no
other. The Constitution became part of the national
tinton, and the people bad no right to destroy It,either by convention or legislature, nor could any
power short of all the States.

Mr. SCOFIELD Said that, ofcourse, he did sot; buhe hoped tofind out the truth orfalsehood of the allegation.
The SPEAKLII announced. after a pause, that theresolution was beforethe House.
Mr. Jouritosr, of California. said he had risen to ob-

ject, but be was willing to let the resolution be offeredif it designated the Judge referred to.Mr. ELDranoic asked whether the reliolntion was be-
fore the Moe Be.

The Smaxan replied that itwas.
Mr. Et.orx.mnn said be bad risen for the purpose of

objecting to it, hut he had supposed the gentlemanfrom New York (Mr. Pruyn) to be making objection.After the answer to that gentleman's tiquiry, he didmake the objection.
The SPEAKER remarked that, according to the

gentleman's own statement, he had not objected intime.
Mt, BLAINE, of Maine, said it had been remarked by

a gentleman near him that the Speaker had waited anunusual length oftime for anobjection, and that none
was made.

Mr. ScorIELD remarked, in further reply to Mr.
Pruyn's question, that he had no ground for theresolution except what he gathered from .the article
tecited.

If a mate of the South ceased to be such, by what
act was it? The ordlnanm of secession could not do
it, being a nullity, nor could war, which was not made
on the Constitution,but on the people engaged in re-
bellion, whose effort to separate bad no validity iu
law, and bad no effect to dostroy or disturb their re-
lations to the Union, however they triedpractically to
do it.

Taking up the claim of power over reconstructionunder the clause of the Constitution gulranteeing arepresentative form of government, he said thatclausewas addressed to each department of thegovernment
—the executive duty to be performed by the Execu-tive, judicial duty by the Judiciary, &c. By its lan-guage it presupposed the existence of State govern-
. • .to=be=goarantectL-=Madison,
Story, all took that'view. •It conferredno power onthe government to makea State government, which fs
the blebprerogative of the people. The sole province

Congress was to recognize such governments whenfunned.
lie referred to the admission of Senators and

Representatives, and said if the view of the Repub-lican party was correct, they should not have re-elected Mr: Lincoln, who had pocketed the WinterDavis bill, that proposed the plan oflegislative recon-
struction, and had said hewas not willing to bindhimself to any single plan of restoration; that gen-
greet should not tie his banditby any plan. When
Mr, Lincoln wasre-elected, was there a mote import.,ant question before the nationthan tithe of restore ,'
Bon? Re bad need the words "restoration"- to: theirpractical relations to the government of the UnitedStates." What a different doctrine from thatwhichclaimed that no State governments exist, and ttutt
Congress only bad power over the question.

After defendingthe consistency of Democratic 8411.ators informer votes.assalled in the course of debate.hequoted the description of the promising condition
of affairs in the South by General Grant, as seen in
the impeachment testimony, and again from Mr.
Morton'a speech below quoted to the same effect. Be
would characterize, if It were Senatorial and cour-
teous, the statement just made by sMr. Cragin in
regard to the condition of the South an utter misrep-
resentation.

Mr. PRUSN declared that he had never heard of the
mat,cr before,..and futewriotkik.___m_orthe aaths)ritEfoM---atutotrjected,-be—atlaYffitt--resoliffon mat an asper-filon on thc whtle Corot.
_2dr. Stortzto said so far from casting an aspersionelh the Supreme Court, or any member of it, he hopedto vindicate all the judges. He hail still some hopethat there was one department of the governmentwhich mightdiffer politically from Congress and still.notbe guilty of the charge preferred in the journal re-ferred to, and which 'was eupposed to be inpoliticalsympathy with the Court.
Mr. Piters—Some hope, the gentleman says.
Mr. SCOFIELD—Yes, sir: I have some hope.Mr. 13oiran,of Pennsylvania, saidhe didWet under-

etsnd that any, gentleman on Ws side of the Rouse
would have objected to the inquiry if it hadbeen basedupon anything that appeared authentic.

Mr. SCOFIELD inquired whether his colleague meantto say that a statement in the newspaper referred towas not authentic?
•

Mr. Borne disclaimed any rut% intention, but he
meant to say that any newspaper paragraph was 4:aftsufficient tobase upon it gerund investigation. If the
charge were true every member would admit that thedtclaration alleged to have been made by the Judgewas Indiscreet, and under the circumstances im-proper and'unjustifiable.

Mr. BL&INE, of Maine. remarked that a like para-graph was published this niorning in the BaltimoreGazelle, giving the name of the Judge as Stephen J.Field.

Mr. Johnson proceeded to his legitimate work of
restoration by the proclamation of May2, 18611, not
claiming the right to form State governments, bat re-
cognizing the old State governments as Congress had
recognized 'genneesee, and Le had taken steps to allow
the people to restore those practical relations, ap-pointing provisional governors until that could be ac-
complished. Ile defended the President only when
he thought him right, because he claimed to bea just
MAIL

Mr. Lincoln's proclamations of 1863 • and 1861 had
enunciated this policy, and they re-elected him. If it
was right for Lincolnwas it wrong for Johnson ?
Why, then, condemn him for adopting Mr. Lincoln'spolicy, as Mr. Morton had admitted he did? Ile read
from Governor Morton's message' of 1865, character-izing Johnson's measures for reconstruction as justand beneficent, and from General Grant's testhuony,the opinion that that policy was identical with Lin-coln's. It was settled that constitutional conven-tions could form valid constitutions and, therefore,:..thesore sentiiirita-conetitutions--werevaltd: --`"-They had done some of the most solemn. acts of aState. They had abolished slavery, repudiated seces-sion and declared that the rebel debt should never bepaid. What good had come from the persistence fortwo years past in keeping the South out of these°herniation? Wbyikeep the country distracted?, Nodieloyaiman could come here. for they. had pathied alaw forbiddieg IL What had they done but, to dis-franchise whites and enfranchise blacks?.. Moralize
'power,theyruNitt, with all their political ambition andraN'Ebuld not take the garlands from thewhite soldiers and place them on. the brows of ne-grecs. They won nobattle and carried nopoint. Thewhite soldhus carried victory from the Potomac tothe Gulf.

Mr. Hendricks, alluding to the -opinion of the Re-construction Committee, as ahown by the declarationof the Chairmanof the 'House Committee (tie, ste..yens), that the reconstructlonpieasurpe ,were, extra.conetitutton4l—;

Mr. JOHNEOIi, of California, said that if this were ablow at Judge Field, ho wanted the name inserted inthe reeolution.
Mr. ScoFrutn suggested that he would allow thegentleman from California(Mr. Johnson) to move toamend theresolution by inserting the name of JudgeField.
Mr. JouNsow declined to avail himself of the oppor-tunity.
Mr. Iliciur, of Califdrnia, declared that ho had beenfamiliar with JudgeField during all the years of therebellion, and that there was no man truer to theUnion, ormore in favor of the suppression of the re-bellion than Judge Field. .
Mr. Berittt; of Illinois, said thatsuch a grave chargeshould have a bettor foundation than a mere newspaper article, and that therefore he would voteagainst the resolution. •
After some remarks by Messra.Pbelps and Eitiiidge,Mr. Scopwo moyed the previous question, whichwas seconded. • '
mn.konzxsox,ofliew-Yorlr, itoYed.to.ittrthe.reace4Menlin the —Negritired.
The resolution was then adopted—yew, 99; nays, 57.

AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP_ .

The House then,at halfpast oneo'clock, resumed theconsideration of the bill reported from the Committee
on Foreign 8 dohs, concerning the rights ofAmerican
citizens In foreignStates. •. _
}Mr. WARD, of 'New YorkAsked theChairman of the

Committee on Foreign Affairs what was meant by
the language ofthe titet,Ketign j hy, which-,Presba
dent is empowered toemploy-4,l4.—eolitees of tbe-
government in just efforts.

Mr. Deluca bald that to answer that question would
require hint to makea speech, and he did not propose
to do so now.Mr. WARD remarked that it,'seemed to him thosewords conferred verygreatpower--the powerto declarewar TA. _Balms said they did not. The President .afthe United States never had such power.

Mr. Dmaint.t.x. °Minnesota, addressed theHome
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as he may deem expedient, one or more deputy in-
spectors of,meters, who shall act under his direction.They Ethan be duly sworn to the faithful performance
of thctrdntics, and shall not In any manner be 'con-nected with oremployed by any gas companyor gasworks, and shall be subject to the same draahllities as
are set forth in section.s, and shall be paid by fees forexamining. er mparing and testing as meters with-
out damping them, which fees shad be twenty-five
cents for each meter deliveringa cubic foot of gas infour ormore revolutions, vibrations or cothplete repetttion of its salon, and thirty cents for each meter de.livering a cubic foot of gas in any less number ofrevoldientas heretofore described and for each meter
thus deliveringmore than one cubic foot of gasas be-
fore named, the further sum of twenty cents for every,cubic foot of gas thus delivered. Provided,. That in
cases of inspection by the Deputy Inspector, the gascompany or consumer mayappeal to the State Inspec-tor from theDeputy Inspector's decision.

Bdi. 6. Thestandard of unit of measure for the saleOf illuminating gas by meter shalt be the cubic foot,containing 62M1-11300 pounds. avoirdupois weight, ofdistilled or rain Neater, weighed inair of the tempera-tore of62 degrees Fahrenheit scale, the barometerbeing at 30 inches.
Elec. 6. No meter shall be set, after the first day ofDecember, Ib6B, unless itbe sealed and stamped in themanner required by this act, and all gas meters which

shall be sold thereafter shall have their measuring ca-pacity denominated, stamped or marked on the out-side of such meters or the indices thereof, in legible
figures and letters, and every person who shall sell anymeter and part with the possession thereof before fthasbeen sostamped, shall be liableto a penalty of fifty,dollars. After the said first day of December, 1868,every inspector of meters, appointed under this act,shall, at the requisition and expense of the rnanufac-turer or seller of gas meters, examine, test and stampany undamped meter within his districebelonglng tosuch manufacturer orowner, or by which the gas sup-plied to, or by such purchaser or seller ofgas, is mem-we'd.

Sxc. 7. There Isbell be provided, at the expense ofthe gascompanies and gas works embraced in this act,at the office of the Inspector, a standard measure ofthe cubic loot, and such othef apparatus as in hisjudgment shall be necessaryfor the faithful perform-ance of the duties of his office. . . .
Szc. 8. It shall he lawful for the inspector of metersofany district, rind he is hereby required, at the re-quest-and expense of any buyer orseller of gas, at allreasonable times, to enter any house or place whatso-

ever within his district, when any meter, whetherstamped or unstamped, shall be fixed or used, and toexamine apd test She same with the copies ofthe said
standard meters required or authorized to he providedunder this act, and, if necessary for such purpose, toremove such meter, and if, on such examination and
Meting, it shall appear that any such meter is an In-
correct meter, the same shall be removed, and shallnot be refixed or teed again unless and until it hasbeen altered-and repaired, soAs to regiater correctly,and has been dilly stamped or restamped, as the casemayrequire, according to the provisions of this act;
and if the meter is toned to be correct the party re-questing the inspection shall pay the fees named insection four, and the expenie of removing the same
for the purpose of being tested, and' if proved Moor-rects the gas-light company, or party furnishing saidgas, shallpaysuch expense, and shall furnish a newmeter without charge to the consumer.

SEC. 9. Illuminating gas shall not be merchantablein this Commonwealth, which hasa minimum value of
lesa than twelve candles; that is. an argand burner,'
having fifteen holes aria a seven-inch chimney, con-suming five cubic feet per hour, shall give a light, as
measured by the photometric apparatus in ordinarynee, of not less than twelve standard sperm males.of six to the pound, each coneming one hundred and
twenty grains per hour, shall, with respect to its
purity, be free from ammonia. sulphur, carbonic acidand other agents deteriorating its quality or illumin-
atirg power: other gases than thoee froth coal oil,
shall be tested under the pressure, and in the burnerwhich, in the judgment of the State Inspector, is best
adapted to them, and the result in all cases shall becalculated at atomperat are of 60 degreisa Fahrenheit.Szc. 10. It shall be the duty of the Inspector, atleast once in three months, and as often as he maydeem necessary, to test the illuminating power andquality of any gas furnished for sale lw any gasworka
subject to this act; and when requested by the Mayor,or other proper authorities of any city or town withinthis Commonwealth, the Inspector shall report to themwhether the gas supplied to the respective city ortown is of the legal standard, and also whether It issufficiently well purified from Sulphur, ammonia, car-bonic acid, and other deteriorating agents; and any gascompany or gasworks or trusts furnishing gas not mer-chantable by act, shall be liable to a penalty offive hundred dollars for each offense; the expenses at-tending such examination and report shall be paid bythe party -requesting the same, and shall berefundedby the party making or furnishingsuch gas if it be

found below theproper standard. The proper officer
ofa gas works in this State may, at any reasonabletime, cuter any premises lighted with gas supplied bysuch company, for the purpose of examining or re-moving the meters, pipes, sittings and worksfor sup.plying orregulating the supply of gas, and of ascer-
taining i he quantity ofgas consumed or supplied; andif any person shall at any time, directlyor indirectly.
prevent or hinder any such officer or servant from soentering any such premises, or from making such ex-amination or removal, such officer or servant maymake complaint, under oath, to any justice of thepence of the county wherein such premises are sit-uated, and the said justice naaythereuponissne a war'rant, directed to the sheriff or to any constable of thecity or town where such gas works are located, coin.mending him to take sufficient aid 'and repair tosuch
premises, accompanied by officer and servant, whoshall examineeach meter, pipes, fittings and works forsupplying or regulating the supply of gas, and of as-
certaining the quantity of gas consumed orsuppliedtherein, and, if requested, remove any meters, pipesfittings and works belonging to Said company or gasworks.

Szc 12. Any person who shall knowingly repair oralter, or cause to be repaired or altered, any stamped'meter so as to register unjustly or fraudulently, or
who shall prevent or refuse to allow lawful access toany meter inhis osaession or control, orshall other-
wise obstruct or hinderany examination or testing,authorized by this act of any such meter, shall, onconviction, forfeit asum not exceeding fifty dollars,paythe fees forremoving and testing, and the ex-pense of purcheaing a new meter. Provided, That
the penalty aforesaid shall not exempt the person sopaying from liability or indictment,or other proceed-
ing at law to which he would otherwise be liable, ordeprive any person of the right to recover damages
against such person for any loss or injury sustainedby such act or default.

ScE13. In care any consumer shall leave the prem-ises where gas was supplied to him without payingthe gas worksor gas company for the gas, or the rentof any meter, the gas works or company shall not re-quire from the next tenant of such premises, paymentof the gas rate or of the meterrent left unpaid by theformer tenant, unless the incoming tenantagreed with the former tenant to pay the un-paid gas rate or meter rent due to the company; butthe ens works or company shall supply gasto the in-coming tenant, as prescribed by this this act, upon
being required by the incoming tenant to do so. Pro.vidid, Tent every person consuming gas or using ameter shall be liable for gas rate or meter rent foranyfractional part of the periodfor which payments
are ordinarily made to the company, during which heis supplied withgam corameter, and-the,gas-workseor ssompany-sitall-bilvellie right to refuse to furniehany delinquent consumer with gas, either in the same
or other premises, until the amount so in arrearsshallbe paid.

Se'. 14. In case any bill for gas presented or de-
manded by any trustees, company or manufacturer ofgas shill be exorbitant, or if the 'gas shall have beenof inferior quality, the consumer shall have the rightto contest such bill. In every such case the consumer
to whom such bill shall bepresented, shall give noticeto the trustees, company, or manufacturer, of hitt' in-
tention so to do, and of the time and place, notmorethan three days thereafter, when and where he will
enter security as hereinafter provided. Within thesaid time of three days, and at the place indi-
cated by such' notice, the said consumer shallappear before an alderman or justice of thepeace, and enter security in double the amount ofsuch bill, tocovet the amount. _which . shall be ulti-mately adjuaged against him or her; whereupon such
magistrate shall fix rehearing in such case not more
than live days thereafter, when tl parties shall ap-
pear and proceed to litigate such bill. In any such
case the certificate of the Inspector of the state of the
meter of such consumer shall be takenas prima facieevidence of the amount of gas consumed. If, upon
such bearing, it shall appear to the magistrate that
the hie is exorbitant, or that the gas was of inferior
quality, lie aha 1 adjudicate the consumer to pay such
sum as he shall find to be justly due, and if he shall
find that the discrepancy in such bill was caused by
the default or neglect of such board of trustees, com-
pany, or manufacturer, or their agents, he shall ad-
juge said trustees, company, or manufacturer to pay
the vests; bat if it shall appear that snob -dis-crepancy was caused by the neglect, default, or fraud
of the consumer, he shall adjudge such consumer topay the costs, together with an attorney fee of three
dollars. In case the amount ofany such bill shall ex-
ceed the jurisdiction of such alderman orjustice of
the peace, the proceedings herein authorized shall be
connected in the Courtof CommonPleas of the county
wherin such gas works shall be sit-dated. Provided,
That in all cases where such proceedings shall be be-
fore an alderman or justice, either party, may appeal
from the decision et such magistrate, u mannerandsothbjecr ec tasteos. the conditions now provided by law in

in support of the general principles of the bill, thoughin criticism of some elite provisions. ,
'Mr. WARD being allowed three I:n(110RO toexpress

his viewe, said be empathisedfully with the purposesand objects) of the bill, and no member would go far-
ther than he would in favor of a measure which would
accomplish those purposes. Ile was opposed, how-ever, to vesting such very extraordinarypowers in the
President. 'itwasgiving him thepower to inVolve atany, time the nation in war.Mr. Woonwann, of 'Pennsylvania, -Wolf allowed
eighteen minutes toexpress his views on the bill, de-
clared himself in favor ofits mainfeatures. The only
defect he saw in it was that it did notprovide for the
expatriation' of American eittzeite.' He submitted'
that the American government was asking other gov-
ernments tOprovide for the expatriation of their
subjects. In behalf of the United,Statesit was quiteindispensable that the govenunentahotild begin by
providing for the expatriation of its ovtn citizens.
Tomeettale defect he had dravemetipa section which he
proposed to offer as an amendment*, "that whenever
any citizen of the United States, whether native born
ornaturalized, shell remove hisdomicile to aforeign
country in good faith, and with. the intention of be-
coming a citizen or subject thereof, and who shall be-
come naturalized under the laws ofsuch country, he
shall ire-Considered as having abjured his allegiance
to thegovernment of the United States with the con-
sent of. that government, and all claims on the part of
such government on the allegiance ofsuch citizen
shall iorever cease."

Mr. BANEa suggested, as he did yesterday, that the
incorporation ofsuch provision would debar natural-
ized citizens of the right up to this date of claiming
protection of the government.

Mr. WoonwAun remarked that while the JudiciaryDepartment had not actually decided that there was
no such right as expatriation, that was the inference,
and the necessary intendment -of its decisions, and it
could never be expected that foreign governments
would adopt theprinciple of the right of expatriationunless the United Statesdeclared that right to existin its owncitizens by statute.

Mr. Reason of lowa, Chairman of the Judiciary
Committee, said:

Mr. Speaker—l have read with interest and profit
the elaborate report of the Committeeon Foreign Af-
fairs, which acoom_panied the presentation of this
bill to the House. Thesubject of which it treats is
one of great gravity and high public concern. It
involves issues ofmighty consequence to the Repub-lic and its citizens, and we should he careful not toevade, avoid or becloud them by ourpresent action.

The great question before AB is the right of expatri-
ation. Does the bill which we are considering deal
fairly with this question, and in a way not calculated
to mislead those of ourcitizens who are most directly
interested in its provisions? lam going to say that,in my judgment, It does not.

Thosepersons who come to our jurisdiction from
foreign States, and. complying with outlaws, acquirecitizenship, should find the shield of this Republic as
firmly held for their defense as it is for those who are
born upon oursoil; and I do not doubt that this great
and just doctrine lathe exact objectivepoint at which
the Committee on Foreign Affairs are aiming.

I close my remarks with an expreSsion of a hope
that our action upon the momentous qiiestion involved
in this bill may be such as will result in a thoroughreversal of the past action of our government, and in
the legislative declaration which cannot be misunder;
stood by foreign governments, or misinterpreted by
that portion ofour population who have become citi-zens hr naturalization.

31r.Pmeexpressed Ihe fear that the bill, as it at
present stood, was.. simply to keep the word of promise
to our ear and break it to our hope.

Mr. 31Y Ensstated,the criticisms of the gentleman
from Lova (Mr. Wilson) were groundless, as the com-
mittee bud already amended the bill in the respect al-luded to.

(The amendments which were made to the bill to-
day by Mr. eanks, are as folloWs : "The words in thefirst secticn insisted upon and main; allied" are struck
out, and the words 'theretofore asserted- substituted
for than. The exception of persons entitled to the
provisions of the bill is extended to deserters fromany military or naval conscription that may have beenactually ordered in such State. Also to persons who
shall fail to make report of property for taxation.l—-

Speeches were made by Messrs. Kelley end Law-rence, ofOhio. in support of the bill declaring for-
feited lands granted to the Southern railroads, and byAiessrs. Benjamin and Burraaninet it.

At the close of the debate, Mr. JULIAN gave notice
that he would move the previous question at 4 o'clock
to- morrow.

On motion of Mr. Sinvii, the Secretary of theTrcaaury was directed to iurniah information as to
the income tax and the revenue paid by manufac-
turer&

VoTTIT OF TILE 3.II.i.ETE'IPl.l
Mr. EOGLESTON introduced a bill to take possession

of the bar known as 'Pass a L'Oatre,- at the entrance
to the Mississippi River, and to construct a canal
there without expense to the government. Referred
to the Committee on Commerce. •

VOLUNTEER OFFICER.- -
Mr. MYERS, of Pennsylvania, introduced a bill sup-plementary to the acts of March 3, 1865, and July 13,

-extending the grant ofthred months extra paytoall volunteer officers below the grade of brigadier-
general who were mustered into the service of the
United States before April 25, 1865, and honorably
mustered out thereafter. Referred to the Committeeon Military Affairs.

On motion of Mr. STEWART, the Secretary of the
Navy was directed to furnish informationas to porta-
ble self-acting fire extinguishers, and then, at four
oclock. the House adjourned.

The following is the vote in detail on theresolutionin reference to the Judges of the Supreme Court :

Ytas--Messrs. Allison, Anderson, Arnett, Ashley ofNevada, Bally, Baldwin, Banks, Beaman, Benjamin,Bingham. Blaine, Blair, Boutwell, Broomall, Buck-
land, Cake, Churchill, Clarke of Ohio, Clarke of Kan.
sas, CobbCoburn, Cook, Cornell, Covode, Callom.Dodge,Donnelly, Drigge. Eckley, Eggleston, Ela,Perris, Ferry, Field*. Garfield, Higby,Hooper, Hop-kins, Hubbard of West Virginia, Hunter, Ingersoll,Judd, Julian, Kelley, Kelsey, Kitchen, Koontz,
Lawrence oT Ohio, Lincoln. Loan, Logan, Lynch,
Marvin: Maynard, McCarthy, McClurg, Mercur,
Moore, Morrell, Mullins, Myers, Nunn, O'Neill, Orth,
Paine, Perham, Peters, Plants, Pole ley, Pomeroy,Price. Baum. Sawyer, Schenck, Scofield, Selye.Shanks. Sterkweatber, Stevens of Pennsylvania.
Stevens of New Hampshire, Taffe, Trimble of Ten-nessee, Trowbridge, Tsvitchell. Upson, Van Aernam,
Van Born of New York, Van Horn of Missouri, VanWyck, Ward. Washburn of Wisconsin, Washburnof Indiana, Washburn of-Massachusetts, Welker,
Williams of Pennsylvania, Williams of Indiana,
Windom-97.

I'ayB—idessre. Adams, Archer, Aztell, Baker,Barnes, Beck, Boyer, Cary, Chanter, Eldridge, Eliot,Farnsworth, Getz. Gloesbrenner, Golloday, Grover,lialcht. Harding. Hawkins, Holman, HotchkissHul-
burd of lowa, Humphreys, Jenckes, Johnson, 'Jones,Knott, Latlin, Loughridge, Marshall, McCormick,Moorhead, Morgan, Morrissey, Mungen, Niblack,Nicholson, Phelps, Poland, Pruyn, Randall, Rob'n-son, Ross, Sitgreavee, Smith, Spalding, Stewart.Stone, Tabor, Taylor. Trimble of Kentucky. Van
Auken, Van 'rimy, Washburne of Illinois, Wilsonof lowa, Woodbridge, Woodward-57. •

THE OAS QUESTION.
Stllititto-date-d-Wiptir. Ball is the State

Legislature.
The following is a copy of the gas bill introducedinto the House of Representatives by Mr. Ball, of

Philadelphia, and reported upon favorably by a com-mittee of the House:
An act toprovide for the appointment of an Inspec-tor of illuminating gas and gas meters; to regulatethe inspection of the same, and to protectconsumersand manufacturers of gas. '

SECT/ON 1. Be it enacted, le., The Governor shall
appoint a State Inspector of illuminating gas and ofgas meters, whose (Alice shall be in the Cityof Phila-
delphia, and whose duty it shall be, when regaled,as hereinafterprovided, to examine and ascertainthe quality, as topurity and illuminationvalue oftheilluminating gas autellied for sale from all the gascorks orfactories la the County of Philadelphia, andIn such otherplaces as shall be by law madesubject
to this act, and to inspect, examine, prove and ascer-tain theaccuracy of any and all gas meters to be usedfor measuring the quantity of illuminating gas to befurnished to or for the use of any person orpersonawithin this Commonwealth, and when found to be
correct, toveeal, stamp or mark all such meters, andeach ofthem withsome suitable device, and, with hisname, the date of his inspection, and the numberof burners .such meters are calculated to supply;such device shall be recorded in the officeof the Secretary of the Commonwealth..SEC. 2. He shall hold his officefor the term of threeyears from the time of his appointment, and until the
appointment of his successor, and shall receive anannual salary of three thousand dollars in addition tooffice rent and expenses, to be paid outof the State
Treasury on the warrant of the Governor. Stich in-
spector shall not in any wayor manner, directly or in-
directly, be interested pecuniarily in the manufactureor sale of illaminating.gas or gas meters; and shall beduly sworn to the faithful performance of hie duties,
and shall give bonds in the sum of five thousand dol-lars for the faithful discharge ofthe same.

Sec. 8. Said inspector shall within three months
after his appointehent furnish to the Treasury and
Auditor-General a listof all the gas-light companies
and gas works orfactories in operation in the countyof Philadelphia and such other places as are subject

. to the act; and his salary and expenses for the yearthen commenced, and annually thereafter, shall be as,sessed and paid into the Treasury of the Common-wealth by the several gas-light companies arid gas_werlthembraced-ixe saidlistrin amounts proportionate--

to the quantity ofgas made during the precedingyearat the said gas works or factories, at the rate ofonecent. per'thoueand cubic feet ofgas so made; and in
case such gas-light companies, or the truetees or di-
rectors of gas works, or any or either of them, shall
refuse ofteglect to pay into the State Treasury the
amount or portion of said salary and expenses whichshall be by said Treasurer required of them respecrr -

tively, for the space of thirty days after writteno-tice given by said Treasurer to them respectively, tomakellich payment, then the aald Treasurer shall in-stitute an action in the name of and for the use oftheCommonwealth against any such delinquent gas-lightcompany; or trustees or arectors, for their Said
portion or amount of such salary, with hi.tercet thereon at the rate of ten'per cent, perannum, from the timb whensaid notice to make such
payment was given, amid the costs of action

himself4. Whenever the 'State Inspector shall find.unable toattend to hia duties in any city ortown, he shall appoint, temporarily, and for such time

dEc. 15. The Court ofCommon Pleas ofthe County
of Philadelphia shall from time to time, at least once
in every year, appoint an auditor to audit and adjust
the accounts of, the_ gas...trust of Philadelphla., who
shall proceed to-examine-the-boblartuid accounts of
said trust. It shall be the duty ofsuch auditor to pre-
pare a report showing the operations, disbarsoments
andreceipts of such trust during the year preceding
his apppointment, and such other information as he
may dean important, and shall the his report in the
said court, which shall be disposed of by such court as
other bills of like import are now disposed of. Pro-
vided, That such reports shall be open for the frames-Lion of any person interested therein.

Ebro. 16. In all actions brought against any person
for anything done, in pnrenance of thia act,, or in theexecution of the powers or authorities thereof, such
action shall be. and be brought in the county
within which the cause ofactionshall havearisen, and.
the defendant or defendants' in any action may plead
the general issue, and givothis act and the special mat,ter in evidence - .

Bso. 17, All panaltiellrecoverable under thiaNct shall,
be sued 'for in the name of the Commonwealth at the
instanceof. tut citizen, andridd into theState Tom-

AUCTION BALES.
An 'MOMAIf & tsUiv AUCIIONEERB.Noe- 139 and 141SouMeetBALES OF STOCKS ANDREA 8 ATE.Or Public sales atthoPbEadtdpitia °EVERYTUESDAY.. at LI o'clock. •Fir Handbills of each property Lurned separately, Inaddition to which we publish, on the Batardayprevionsto full ono thoosaild catalogued. in pautphlform.giving descriptiom3 ofall tho property to beoofd onthe FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and aList ofReal Estateat Private Sale.
tar' Our Baled are also advertised in the followintnewirpapers : Nowa AIMIOAN, Puma,Lacuna. LIOALLINTSLlawarrazu, luutanart, Acin, EVENING BIILLEISLN.Evernrro ELkOHAY/f, GEIMAN Damson" &c.Furniture Oak/ at the Auction Store EVERYTIWBBI)AY.

STOCKS. LOANS, &c.
Oh TUESDAY, FEB. 4,At 12 o'clock, noon, will be Hold at public gale, at thePhiladelphia Exchailfe—Lzecutora , Sale.5300 shares Plymouth Coal Co.

lieo Rheims Plymouth Coal Co., Preferred.GO eliarea Reliance Inaarance Co.50 shares Enterprice insurance Co}Boom Schuylkill N
an.
avigation Convertible sfo:Wile et Percent. Lo1682.

S7lOO SchuylkillNavigation Boat Loan, 7 per cent. 1801._ _For difieTACCounta—-t3oo Allegheny Valley Railroad 7 510 bonds, Januaryand July,
100 shares OldTownship Line Turnpike Co.45 shares National Bank of the Republic.95 shares Fourth National Bank.
100 shares Lykens Valley Railroad Co.
100 shares Hwhitsure Transportation Co.60 shares Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co.1 share Point Breeze Park.200 shares Eureka OilCo. •

100 shares Petroleum, CentreCo.
200 shares New Yorkand Philadelphia Petroleum Co.

REAL ESTATE-SALE FEB. 4.Orphans' Court Sale--Eitate of Adeline McCormick.decd.-2 FRAME STORESand DWELLINGS, Nos. 7Nand 731 SouthFifth &rent, below German.Onphans' CourtSale—Estate of Hood Simpson. 21standand VALUABLE LOT, N. W. corner of 21st andWalnut streets— PS feet an Walnut at.
Same Estate—VAtuanme BUSINESS STAND—FOUR.STORY BRICK STORE, No. 8115 Marketat.Same Estate—THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 327 South Thirteenth street, between Spruce andPine. -

VALUABLE TWO STORY BRICK STOREHOUSENo. 115 Union street
Peremptory Side—VALUABLE BITUNTI3B LOCATION—-STORES, hoe. 776 and 778 South Second street, north ofCatharine. with 3 Three.etory Brick Dwelling in thercar-39X feet front. 150 feet deep.
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING. NO. 813 Carpenterstreet. with a Three story Brick Dwelling in the roar.2 WELLSECUREO GROUND RENTS, 145 a yeareach
TWO-STORY BRICK STORE AND DWELLING, No.1707 Federal etreet.
GROUND BENT, *4B a year..THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 743 Eneuetreet.
- SALE OF A VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY:ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

'January 31, at 4 o'clock. by order of Executers, thevaluable Law Library of the late John C. Nippes, Eaq.,
comprising many rare and valuable Reports.

Sale at Horticultural Hall.VALUABLE OIL FAINTINGS—BAILEY & CO.'SCOLLECTION.ON MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS,February 3 and 4At 7 o'clock. in Horticultural Hall, South Broad street,will be sold, by catalogue, the very valuable Collectionof Choice European Oil Paintings, imported by Mesas.BAILEY & Co.. and now on exhibition at the Academyof Fine Arts. Chestnut street.Descritive Cataloguesmay be had at the Academy ofMessrs.Bailey& Co., and at the auction store.
Extenehn Sale for Account of the United Statea.BOOTS AND SHOES.ON TUESDAY MORNING.Feb. 4. at 10 o'clock, at the Schuylkill Amami, nearGrave Ferry, 171,000 bairn machine sewed Bootece. 2.M4pairs machine sewed Boots. Terms---Cash.

Sale No. 52A3 North Thirteenth street.HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, ,FINE BRUS-SELS CArPETS. &c.ONAIONDAY MORN 'NILFeb. 10, at 10 o'clock, at No. 6.30 North Thirteenthstreet.below Green street. the handsome walnut Paver, Cham-ber and Dining-room Furniture, tine French Plate Oval:Mirror. handsomely framed; handsome Brusseld andother Cantete, tine Chin.Cooking Utensils, &c...-....
NEAT

Immediately previous to the gale of Furniture the restumodern Three story Brick Residence. three story BackReliance, containing in front 18 feet, and extending indepth R 7 feet. It is in very excellent condition.Full particulars in catalogues.

U D. MoCLEESC0..•SUCCESSORS TO
MoCLELI AND dc CO. Auctioneere,

No. 506 MARKET streetOPENING SALE OF TUE SEASON OF 1500 CASESBOOTS, BEIGES, BROGANS. &c. •
ON MONDAY MORNING.February 3. commencing at, ten o'clock, we will •sell bycatalogue, for cash, 1500 cases Men's, boys' and Youths'Boots, Shoes. Brogans, &c.Also, Women's, Misses' and Children's wear.Including a large and special assortment of desirablegoods, direct from manufacturers.

N.B.—Catalogues ready on Saturday morning.

SHOEMAKERS' MACHINERY AT AUCTION.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.Feb. 1 at 11 o'clock precisely. at rooms Noe. 408and 41k,Commerce street, up Mare, willto cold peremptorily, forcash, one Boot Turtling 11faelline, three Wax ThreadSewing Machines, two Grover dr. Baker's do., two No. IG. ee. B. do.. two Howe Cylinder do.. one Singer do, one

Dieing Machine, one heel Prose, one Splitting Machine,18 Dies.
These Machines, &c., are all in working condition, andwill be cold without reserve.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTAJ3LIBIIMENT, S. E.corner of SIXTH and RACE etreeta.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Jewelry. Diamonds. Gold and Silver Plata and on allarticles of value:for any length of time word on.
. WATCHES AND JEWELRY' TPRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open FaceEnglish. American and Swiss Patent Lover Watches;Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Levine Watches;Fine Gold Duplex and ether Watches ; Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English. American and SWIMPatent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case EnglishQuartier and other Watches: Ladiee. Fancy Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs,Aa ; Fine Gold Chains, Medallionn; Bracelets ScarfPins; Breastpins; Finger Rings ;Pencil Cases and Jewelrygenerally.

FOB SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.suitable for a Jeweler;cost ea&streets several lots in SouthCamden.Fifth and Chestnut
.

BUNTING, DURBOROW A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street. corner Bank streetSUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS & COFIRST REGULAR SPRING SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,TRAVELING BAGS. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.Feb. 4,at 10o'clock, on VOLB MONTHS' CREDIT, WVPackages Boots. Shoes Brogans, &c, of first class WYand Eastern manufacture.
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH,FRENCH, GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY u001313FOR THE SPRING OF 1868.ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
February 6, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 700 Packagesand Lobs of Staple and Fancy Articles.

Tyr J. hi. GUSdALEY & SuNISAUCTIONEERS.J-1
Ne. 508 WALNUT street.HoldRegular Sales of

REAL ESTATE STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

FR —Handbills of each property issued separately.arOne thousand copies published and circulated.containing descriptions of property to be sold, as alsopr RAVIat=4;tf fproperty.vehinedzin=our---Real-r-EstabY*later. and offered at private sale.iar.Balm advertised DAtf.X. in all the daily newspapers. .

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance IlaSansom street.

,HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
BALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Bake of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on th.
most reasonable terms.

w 73 THOMPSON & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
• CONCERT HALL AUCTION R00M13.1211lcumpi NoT street and 1219 and Wel CLOVER streetCARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public thatour FURNITURE SALESare confinedstrictly to-entiretyNEW and FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, all In perfect

order and guaranteed in everyreepeot. •
Regular sales ofFurniture every WEDNESDAY ,

t. doorsales promptly attended to. • •

DAVIS it HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.(Late with M. Thomas dc Sons)
Store SHALESI WALNUT streetFURNITURE t the Store EVERY TUESDAYSALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
Y BARRITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.

CASH AUCTION ROUSE,
No. MO MARKETetreet, corner ofBANK 'Area,

Cash advanced onconsignments without extra charge
V B. SCOTT, .Is.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,No. lel Chem Mot,street. Philadelphia.

JAMES A.. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
422 WALNUT street

T. L. AMBRIDGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. NOSbiARKET easel, above Fifth.

STOVER AND -11176-47;11Erlih.

AYER'S 'SARSAPARILLA.'OR PURIFYING TRIP.ILGOD.—The reputation this
,:cellent medicine enjoys ise.rived from its cures, many
which are truly momentous.Inveterate cases of Serofulottosdlsevse,- where--thee system

seemedsaturated withcorruprtion, have been purified andlured by it. Scrofulous affec-ions and dlsonlers, which'.ereaggravated by the scro-dolts contamination untila ey were painfullyafflicting.
lave been radically curedt every" section of the country.
to be informed of its virtues

REMOVAL.
W. A. A.IZNOOLAD

Hu removed We Depot for the sale of FURNACESRANGES, GRATES,SLATE MANTLES, lac., IronNo. 1010 CHESTNUTStreet to—-
-130,5 CHESTNUT STI4, MET.memw ay

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR EUropean Ranges, for famillee, betels or public WU.Ditions, -intwenty-different-sizes,' -AlsiN-Philadeiphis Ranges, HotAir rto nacea, Portable HootersLowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath liollsrs. Stew.hole Plates ; Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc, wholeeale andretail, by theMallufliCturerB, `THOMSONSHARPE&
,

' noSSLin,w,f•Sint . No. 2ui North Second street.
.

_

"9Bin
IEBI CHESTNUTfi ntr_flet, P_adAlittas.,

Opposite Uni ted MWA.619x414tRi1i4ofw ices. • .

• ; ..t.spaii4,4Tvg it

FDE Ant Bltumtnoue and WoodFire
WARM Ft7ItNACEB

Far Iry Public! and_ftivapttittuainso.
Rs. VEN=ATORS,

' •citr in,a7 04A.k. asBATIrA,LE43°CgrakMaXisul

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive enemiatofour race. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of theorganism undermines the constitution, and invites the at-tact ofenfeebling or ,fatal diseases, without exciting&suspicion of its presence. Again, it seems to breed Mice-ttrn throughout the body'and then. on some favorableoccasionrapidly develop into one or other of its hideousforms, either on the surface or among the vitals. Inthelatter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs 'or heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it showsits presence by .eruptions on the skin or;Soul ulcer-ations en some part of the body. Renee the 00.34-sional use of a bottle of this SA.ESAPAEILLA is advisable.even when no active symptoms of disease appear.- Per-sons afflicted with the following complaints generallyfind immediate relief. and, at length, cure, by the use ofthis SARSAIIaRILLA : ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, ROSE OIEERYSIPELAS, TETTER, SALT RIIEVAI, SCALD HEADRlNG-worm, Some ETTs, 'Sows. -EAus, and Other eruptions or'visible forms of Scilerin.ous disease. Also in the moreconcealed forms, as DYSPEPSIA:Dnorer, IIEARTDisrAsn,FITS, EPILEPSY, NEURALGIA, and the various Utormotteaffections of the muscular and nervous systems.SYPIIILIS thoughßlAL timeesoim. DISEASES arecured by it,a longis required for subduing
these obstinate maladies byany medicine. But lonecomtinned use of this medicine will cure the complaint.LEUCOREIICRA. or WIIITES,IITERINE DLOE'EATIONS,III4I FE-
MALE DISEASES, are commonly eoon relieved and I'M-mutely cured by its purifying and invigorating effectMinute Directions for each case are found in our Al- .
manac, supplied gratis. RIIEUEIATISM and Gotrr, whencaused by accumulations of extraneous matters in theblood, yield quickly to it, as also LtvEg COM'
PLAINTS. TORPIDITY, CONGESTION Or INFLAYMATTOYof the LIVER, and JAUNDICE, when arising.
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in theblood.This SARSAPARILLA is a great restorer for the etrength.,_iaiid irigerof- the-systetil:-Theite Who are LANGUID andLISTLESS. DESPONDENT, SLEEPLESS, and troubled withNgsvotretArennummons or Musa, or any of the affec.Lions symptomatic of WEA.ExEss, will find immediate re.lief and convincing evidence of its restorative power upon .trial.

Prepared by Dn. J. C. AYER dc CO., Lowell, Maas.,Practical and Analytical Chemists.Soldby all Druggists everywhere._ _att3O-f,lyJ. M. MARIS dc CO., Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents.

tIPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOR'1../ cleaning the Teeth, destroying &Imelda% which in.fest them, giving tone to the gums,and leaving a feelingof fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It m'be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak andbleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveness wftrecommend it to every one. Being composed with Mteseh tance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, itis confidentlyoffered as a reliable substitute for the un.certain washes formerly, in vogue.Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents ofthe Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing toprevent Its unrestrained employment. Made only by
JAMES T. Sli/NN, ApothecarY.Broad and Spruce streamForsale byDruggists gene Sib', andFred. Brown, D. L. !Beckham°.Bassard & Co., Robert C. Davis.Geo. C. Bawer,

Chas. Shivers,
C. H. Needles„ S. M. McCollin,Husband, S. C. Bunting.Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish. James N.'Marks,
Wm. B, Webb, E. Bringhunst& Co.

LJames L. Blepham. Dyott & Co.,Hughes & Combo. IL C. Blair's Sons.Ben • A. Bower. Wyeth& Bro.
NEW PIIRLICATIONO.

TROLLOPE'S NEW BOOK.
GEISHA! GEMBIA ! GENSIA. I GENIMA!NEW BOOKS PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALETHIS DAY, BYCHESTNUT EESTREET,,

OTHERS.NO. 306 PHILADELPHIA.
I.GEMMEL A Novel. By T. A. Trollops. Complete ieone large duodecimo volume, cloth. Price, $2; or inpapercover, for $1 60."Zdr, Trollope again gives us one of his novels of Italia*private life nr the present day. The description of the '

city of Siena—of the country around—,of Savona, the de-solute town of the Maremma—are wonderfully graphic.and beer witness to.their having been done from the lifeby.cne who has lived In the places and loved them.' The
scene In the great church of SavonaIs brought vividlybefore the reader, who ;till not easily shako off the im-pression It produces. We would recommend the readerto learn for himself the unraveling of the plot and thefinalresult. The story will repay perusal, and the inter-:cot increases as it proceeds.—Athena um.

LL
LITTLE DORRIT. Large type, leaded. Price. $1 60Ip-CharksYllickeiuri- -boing=thetwelftli,voluluet-rt="PerWr -

eons' People's Edition, Illustrated, of CharlesDickens%works," with Twelve illustrations by Phi° and-Cruitc- -shank,ls published this day, in uniformstyle with "BleakHouse," OliverTwint," "Christmas Stories." "Nichols.°Nickleby." "Our Mutual Friend," "The Old CuriosityShop," "Barnaby Budge," "DaVtd Copperfield," "Taleof Two ' "Domboy and Son, and "The PickwickPapers," already issued. Price, $1 60 each. Printedtram large type, leaded,-and one volume will be Issued aweek, until this edition is complete.
DAVID COPPERFIELD. Price, tweaty.fivecents.Beingthe eleventh Velum° of "Peterson's Cheap Edi-tion for the Million of Charles Dickens's Worka,".atTwenty.fivecents each.

All Books published aro for sale by us the montent theyare Ireued.from the pietSe. at Publishers' prices. Call Mbperson, or send for whatever books you want, toT.B. PETERSON dt BROTHERS,3113041 SU6Chestnut street. Philada,.. Pa.
TOST READY—BINGLIAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—..New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.

For the use of Schools. , With exercises and vocabulariea.By William Bingham; A. M., Superintendent of theBingham School.
The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers'and friends of ,Education generally, that the new 4410019of the above work is now ready, andthey invite a 'carefulexamination of the same, and a comparisonwith. otherworks on the same subject. Copies will be furnished teTeachers and Superintendents ofSchools for this:purposeat lowrates.
Price Si 60,
Published by F. H. gurus &

137 South Fourth street,rhiladalptua.Andfor sale'by Booksellers generally: auill

POCKEIe BOOKS. YORTE9IONNIES.4I4

PEIT.FI7III/sllllr.

White's New, • 4:rfnirke,
"P ER FE CITI ON,'

An exquildiepprfoulte for the Itendkerehief,oontbird4he delicacy of toe WOOyilth the perpetuity of iiitudt4lsSold everywhere, -

IMPOT, 728 ARCH STREET, PHILLDL •
jals4mo -

DOWNPECANate BARRELS NEW CROP TECICAqi
LN can lan ,oroteamohly•Star of thgt Walk•••

for solo by J..R: USWER Ut1.:109 no= Debowaill

MEDICAL.

DANIEL IL BROWN'

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

Certain Cm* for

Scaldi,,Bunts,,,Cuts, Wounds,

PnriXturtrzaa. Mara id. 18116.Fairun Booms: It gives me great pleasure ,to say toyou, that yourOintment is'such anaruclethat them eatsbe but praises bestowed upon itrwben used audit becomesknown. For you well recollect how dreadfuliy I wasscalded in both legs by steam and hot water, so muc.b sothat the flesh came offOintment,,
ne-half hush in thlcknestSand by the use of your and that alone, in afeWweeks I was entirely restored, and am now as well aiever ;not &muscle or leader contracted, and hardly a someIs left, There is no telling the arnoinit sufferingwould relieve, if it was freely used in 'scalds or 'burnsany kind. Byreferring persons to me, I canu=thall •ample s atisfaction of the truthfulness of its q_RespectfullY. yourfrieutl.

Jour( P.LammOLthe firm ofHeaney, Neafle Co.,Stettm Engine Work,Kensington.
Can show'any number of Certificates and References.DANIEL H. BRONNTProprietor1468 Hanover street, 18th Ward, Fhfla tja,

M. C. McClusicey,
SOLE AGENT.

109 North Seventh street, Philada.
For visiting patients, and &easing Scalds, Burns. orWounds, an extra charge will be moire. oci.f inwessui


